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Newsletter No.3
FINAL NOTICE

EarlyBird offer closes 15 February
1. Ticket prices
EarlyBird All Weekend
Friday night only
Saturday only (all day)
Sunday only (all day)

$90
$10
$50
$50

Juniors and adults
Juniors and adults
Juniors and adults
Juniors and adults

Offer closes 15 February 2021

All Weekend

$110 Juniors and adults

Flash Drive
DVD

$100 NEW OPTION FROM ROTOROCKERS
$85

From 16 February 2021

Ticket order forms are available via our website at
https://www.sporty.co.nz/kapimanarnr (click on “Junior Rock n Roll Nationals”)
or by contacting kapimanarnrsecretary@gmail.com

All tickets will be refunded if the event is cancelled due to a Covid-19 lockdown
2. Public Gallery pricing
Adults (all day ticket)
Children 15 years and under

$15 Covers day and evening sessions
FREE When accompanied by an adult

3. An alcohol-free event
The 2021 Juniors Nationals will be an alcohol-free event.
4. Flash Drive or DVD
For $100 Rotorockers now offer the option of having the entire Nationals in HD on a single flash-drive!
Prefer this to a DVD? Then check out our revised DVD order form, tick “Flash Drive”, and make payment.

5. Accommodation
There are only a limited number of accommodation providers in Porirua City with several motels
currently being used for social housing. Check our website for a list of motels, try AirBNB or
booking your accommodation via a website that offers FREE CANCELLATION.
6. Motorhomes
There are several motorhome parks in Porirua City, the closest to the venue being Camp Elsdon
(about a 3-minute drive) https://www.campelsdon.co.nz/
The NZMCA has park at Plimmerton about 10 minutes from the venue, while other motorhome
parking options in Porirua City can be found at https://poriruacity.govt.nz/discover-porirua/stayhere/camping-and-campervans/
Limited motorhome parking is available in The Arena carpark while the event is underway, but
overnight camping is not permitted.
7. Lets Jive
Lets Jive will have a stall at the Junior nationals offering a selection of Rock n Roll Dance shoes,
Pettipants, Belts, Scarves and Petticoats. If there is anything in particular you want (ie skirts,
dresses, shirts etc), then check out the Lets Jive website: https://letsjive.nz/ in advance so they
can bring it to the Juniors. For more info contact them at sales@letsjive.nz or via Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/letsjivenz.

REMEMBER

EarlyBird offer closes 15 February

